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Cooking Classo

Car Owner’s Scrap Book
Mow to M o'.f a Grease Gi

A very servlcable grease gun can 
j be const» uch-d from' an old single

---------------------------  cylinder foot pur.ip. The lower end
The other day I heard th is re- of t* pu-r.p is : awed o ff just above 

m atk: l - e r e  is nothing better than the fo >t pi :o. Then take a fairly  
plain, perfectly cooked asparagus lat, e s> .ltd fui.ne! (one that is mad« 
hot and well buttered." of h e a .y  gauge m etal) and cut it

Seem ingly there Isn’t. A fea it In- off ju :’ above iiie spout. Solder the 
deed! But there are otner a rra n g e-, funnel to the bottom of the pump 
rnents and com b in a-ou s that are so cylinder.
good it would be a pity to lose them  0:1 or light transm ission g ^ u se  
Give them  a ti.a l. can be drawn into the gun by put-

Egg* and Asparagus Au Grutin tin;' the end into the oil or grea
¡and pulling on the handle. To fill 
with heavy grease, unscrew the cap 
and remove the plunger; fill the, gu.r. 
with grease, then replace the plun-

5 hard boiled eggs,
2 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons flour,
1-2 teaspoon salt,
1-2 teaspoon celery san ,
1 1-3 cup milk,
1-3 cup breadcrumbs,
Asparagus tips cooked or canned. 
1-2 c tp  grated cheese.
Slice eggs. Make a cream  sauce  

by nielUng butler, stirring in flour

ger and cap.

Life Span is Not Longer
Many readers of tins paper are under tlie impies- 

sion that the life span of man has increased within the
recent century. 'I he fact is, however, that this i s  n o ,  ^  ........... 6 .........." “‘ -¡due to one of the follow ing troubles
true and the capacity of man to live a longer hie is no salt and celery salt. Add m ilk  and gasolJne supp!y. spark  plug
1 H e r  t h a n  t h ' l t  of his ancestors.. C° OK u n ,‘' . h'° k ^ >.I ‘" kle >̂>t! ° iin broken. Electric circuit disconnectedb e t t e r  t n a n  t n a i  O l ms c U i t c s i u i a . .  . . .  ,  . o f greased baking dish w ith  h alf; . . . , . . .

The confusion arises out of the application of sam jthe crumbs. at some A fct ke
tarv science in the past century, which has brought morej p lace a layer of egg in bottom  of
people through the hitherto dangerous period of infancy, dish, pour over some ...atr
permitting them to survive into childhood, earl> adult
life and maturity. For this reason, the “expectation of
life” is eighteen years more than it was a century ago
but the individual capacity to live more years has not
increased.

To explain this, one should remember that the ex 
pectation/>f life is based on the average death age of in 
dividuals. It is obvious that this average age will ad 
vance if the lives of infants and young thiklren are saved, 
regardless of the fact that old men and women continue 
to die, at the appointed three score years and ten.

ite sauce, 
then a

layer of a.sparagus. R epeat layers 
of egg, suuce, cheese and asparagus 
until all are used. Sprinkle top with  
paprika and remainder of crumb3 
and dots of butter. F.ake until 
brown in oven 350 degrees.

W hen the Engine Stops Suddenly
Som etim es when out on the road 

tin engine will stop suddenly witii- 
, out apparent cause, it  is probably

loose term inal. Tim er trouble.

To Clean the Glass
Try dipping a clean cloth in gaso

line and rubbing lightly over the 
windshield and windows, then polish
ing with a dry cloth.

GRESHAM —Sauerkraut-m aking is 
! the order of the day for rnany/ Mult- 
I nomah county housewives, reports 
Frances C..»u.on, county nome de
m onstration agent. Telephone calls 
and m ailbag requests for directions 
lor m aking sauerkraut and pickling 

! cucum bers and other vegetables are 
, , , . .  , , , . . . .  numerous she says, and she answersThe average American will subscribe to the d o c t r i n e  r^agus which has been cut in inch the of them by sending oul

that if there should he a shortage of food in tins country ¡amount of hot white sauce to whlch lfarmer. Buiietin  ̂ uss  ̂'Making 
the supply should be distributed among the people in or- a beaten egg yolk has been added IF’l-riIieI' tê  Rickies. Detailed diiec

r ‘ J - tions for m aking sauerkraut, dll'

Should Distribute Jobs

Chick«*» Smother«‘d in Asparagus
Cook a hen until very tender and  

divide into pieces for serving re
jecting bones and skin. R oll in 
seasoned flour, brown lightly in a 
frying j an in hot drippings. Make 
good sized rounds of toast, butter, 
place in a shallow  serving dish, lay 
a piece of chicken on each round 
and surround w ith hot cooked as

IN OREGON HOMES

just after tak ing from the tire, stir  
rapidly w hile doing th is -o prevent » 

Garnish w ith points of 
is  laid a

pickles, sw eet pickles and mixed  
pickles are contained in this publi
cation, which may be obtained free 

; from any home dem onstration agent 
i or from Corvams, upon request.

curdling.
toast on each of which  
tiny cube of bright jelly.
Peas and Asparagus w ith E gg

M E D FO RD —R ecent pear baking
experim ents carried out at the State 

Combine lightly two cups each of j coIIege of home econom lcs are of

Sauce

tier that all, by sparing use, might live.
The American Federation of Labor is urging that 

if thqre is a shortage of jobs in the country, they be up- 
portioned so that all workers might have a chance to 
earn a living.

The Federation is right. If the so-called machine 
age has permanently taken from American workers the

al! ,u iin<l ? r1iT cnv hcn r t sweek is in order at once so that the work can be divided tablespoons of butter. n e a p  on Mack Jackson county home demon
toast in a serving dish and P°ur stration agen t. Mrs. Mack reports 
over all just oefore serving, « w o , n um elou i caUs for Experim ent Sta- 
cups of thin w hite sauce w ith which u<m buUetin N o. 283 -B ak ing  of 
has been mixed a diced hard boiled P e a is ,. prepared by Agnes Kolshorn, 
egg. Garnish with toast points and asajstant professor of fcod8 and nu-
se tv e  hot. ‘trition. The bulletin reports baking

experim ents with Bose, Comice and

among the workers.
It may be that the shortage of jobs is temporary. 

Even so, while the .condition exists there is no reason 
why a five d a y  week should not be set in motion in 
some of the key industries in order that employment may 
be afforded as many men as possible.

Carefully Store Firearms

Use Tom atoes Freely

Use all the tom atoes you can now 
and save the surplus for winter, is 
the suggestion  of the diet specialist, 
They add interest, color and flavo. 
to low -cost m eals.

Tom atoes green and tom atoes red 
are used in 11 tee d recipes assem-

Parents of this county should carefully place pistols 
guns, and other weapons out of the reach of children.

Almost every day some child is killed in the United 
States through the handling of a firearm by a n o t h e r  ! bled in a m im eographed leaflet just 
child who usually “finds «t” where the parents “thought” !rel*Med at the home ecotlomics ex- 
it was safely hidden. tena!°n 0l“ce Corval‘is' Sp‘TJ sm elling concoctions such as chut

ney, moc*» m incem eat and tomato

Grandfather sagely remarks that the car is the real Ii“"!*0“  a,a and these; 8ay- ^  J v u i  to u i v  specialists, add piquancy to a
reason Ot SO much comment on modern youth. Maybe | meal. The ingredients and the meth- 
s<>, Grandad, but you can’t wrap the steering wheel od for makin« Kroen tom ato picamu  
around the whip stock at th a t! * ‘

Before passing around any criticisms of your home 
town, it is appropriate to etxamine your home place, and 
make sure its appearance does not warrant any unfavor
able comment.

*  *  *

When people and things become important, they are 
mentioned in the newspapers. If business is to seem 
important, it should be mentioned in the advertising.

are given  as follows:
Green Tom ato P icalilll: Chop ^

bushel green tom atoes, 6 large w ...te

Dear Girls:
I know a woman who is a splen

did cook and very sm art. But when  
Mrs. T. says she is com ing on a 
visit everybody has a fit. Mhe first 
thing she does, when she reaches 
M aiy Jan e’s house-—Mrs. J is her 
oister-in-law—Is to broadcast the fact 
m at now sne has com e they will 
nave som e delicious cake. She tell.- 
¿4. j .—w ho is a notoriously bad cook  
and poor housekeeper—just exactly  
what is wrong w ith  the one she Is 
rating and the exasperating tiling 
about the whole affa ir is that she 
docs go into the aitchen  and m akes 
a perfectly delicious cake.

She then proceeds to get the house 
in order has regular places foi 
everything, fixes flowers and bright
ens th ings up in general. She ad
m onishes Mary J about the thin 
places in the tablecloth, w ants to 
know why the blankets haven t been 
put away, sew s buttons on the child
rens clothes, and tackles the darn
ing w ith a disapproving eye.

She could be a perfectly wonderful 
guest and one that her folks would 
vie w ith each other to entertain if 
she did not insist in sh o ...u g  how  
much better she does everything  
than anybody else does.

Another wom an of m y acquaint
ance is just about as irritating in 
another way. Instead of parading 
her virtues she exhibits her faults.

She tells how little she paid a poor 
| m an for eggs and how asham ed she 
! ought to be about it—she tells how 
she lets her tem per get away with  
her and slapped the c...ldren for 
nothing. Sue says that she babies 

I her children too m uch and quotes 
incidents that are silly  beyond words

If she did these th ings and re
m ained quiet about it it t.ould be 
bau enough but it is absolutely try
ing to have to listen  to such tales 
.vithout telling her exactly  wnat one 
thinks. Sne expects you to say that, 
.¡he is not to blame for paying tne 
man too little—that is his look out 
and as far as slapping the children  

j she is not to blame, for being over- 
i wrought and that it is just mother 
!ove that prom pts her to m ake her 
children dependent and probably she 

1 is doing the best th ing after all.
I suppose she would drop dead it 

one would say insteau, "Why, how  
could be so dishonest" and "You 

, should be as..am ed  to punish the 
¡children because of such a temper,"
1 and “how can you do such silly  
j th ings—you ought to  have more 
! sense.”

I doubt if she would speak to her
critic again.

It is really a toss up as to which  
is the m ore annoying, the parader 
o f virtues or the parader of faults.

Yours.

Louisa

* 1 ■ - —

Soap and W ater B est M ohair <Cleaner J
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F E E D IN G  METHODS TES t  ED
ON O. S. C. F Ü L L E T  F LO C K

One thousand w hite leghorn pul 
le ts in tlie laying pens at the poui-

’’all m ash’’ ration fromget an 
hoppers.

All four of these m ethods are in 
com m ercial use in Oregon and the 

. . experim ent station is constantly in

... .. .  _ r ......... co1* receipt o f m any requests with re
gard to their relative m erits,” say •lege ure serving to revcul uiu c o m  

putative value oi several m uuiods ot 
leading from  tim e ot hatching to 
lu ii production. These pullets nave 
already gone through the first p a n  
o f the experim ent, which was to 
allow whether they could be raised 
ju st as well on laying rations as on 
the more com plicated and expensive  
ch ick  feeds. R esu lts of th is phase 
of the experim ent are now being 
com piled.

Now that 500 have been raised one 
w ay and 600 the oth ei, these two

D ’Anjou pears. It notes the effect 
of sugar, water, audition of season
ings, baking tim e, cookin utensil
and age of pear upon the appear
ance, texture and flavor of t h e 1
baked product.

CANBY—Not one recipe trampled 
underfoot at the Clackam as county 
fair rounds, at least, not any of j 
those tested and approved and given  
aw ay at the home econom ics exhibit 
says Mrs. Carson Amrine, member j 
of the county home econom ics exten-1 
sion com m ittee, who personally 
checked the grounds to m ake sure. 
Consequently, Mrs. Amrine and oth
ers of her com m ittee are certain  
that Clackam as county homes are 
enjoying m ilk, cheese, butter, cream.

.  . and ice cream  dishes they h a v e !onions, 6 green peppers, and 2
. .  ,  , . . .  ... . never had before. Hundreds of reci-pound cabbage finely. Mix them  t o - 1
... ,  pes using milk and m ilk productsgether w ith 1 cup salt and let them F H

stand overnig.it. Drain, add 3 pints wrre received by fair vlsitors who 
of vinegar and boil for 30 minutes. 9Pun («a ', y wheel.
Drain o ff the vinegar. Then mix j ______________
together the follow ing ingrediants: J
2 pounds sugar. 1 taulespoon whole The Portland telephone directory 
cloves, *ii cup ground mustard, 2 has the largest circulation of any 
qunrts vinegar. 1 tnblespoon w h o le , Oregon publication except news- 
allspice, 1 tablespoon pepper-corns papers, 
and 2 cups grated horse-radish.
Heat the m ixture tn a boiling point.J 
Add tlie chopped m ixture and bring 
again to the boiling point. Seal in 
clean, hot jars.

t  ¿  - j«”-!

IL™ .
... .....agt e k? .  â  *

I
Summertime U motoring time— but it it also the tim e when scenes lik* 

this are commo.i— soap and water is best to clean mohair or velmo up
holstery.

groups have again  been divided, ilertaken are alined to determ ine 
each into four pent of 125 each, ¡the amount of alfalfa meal that ran  
Throughout the com ing winter they substituted safely for succulent 
will all receive exactly  the sam e feed, and the effect ot cod liver oil

We really don’t like to be intoler- 
A. G .Lunn, head of the poultry de an«> but *«s Jus« R bit irksom e to 
partment. "H eld tests by poultry have the m utt that knocks our paper 
men have also indicated that good nm* fail8 «° P*»y UP subscription  
pullets can be raised by using regu *ry 80t,*e stunt on us for the pur- 
lar laying rations, and if th is is, cor Pose of a little free advertising, 
rect it will greatly reduce the luboi There’s nothing to the report that 
and feed coat. we canie here on account of killing

Every precaution waa taken to see a num ln but we re getting
that the two batches of pullets are old nnd touchy and w hile we Will 
the sum s in heredity even to the vnliantly strive to keep our homo- 
point of dividing each batch us it ctdal tendencies in check, we ask  
cam e from the incubator. ,b at you keep in mind that adver-

Two other teed stUv.ea being un- UsinK s P«ce is m erchandise.
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DEFECTS OF 
SPINAL BALANCE

V  to tfr

M O !
F O E  A L E U T S

Easy to Clean—It Makes Ex
pensive Slip Covers 

Unnecessary.
An increasing preference for mohair 

velvet upholstery in automobiles is be
ing manifested by nuyera throughout 
the Middle West, according lo reports 
to the Mohair Institute from a qnes 
tlonnnire s nt to 5.000 dealers. Willie 
the survey did not seek the detailed 
reason« for this preference, one of the 
chief reasons, previous surveys has 
shown. Is that mohair is preferred In 
the summer hern use it is cooler than 
flat fabrics. It is easier to keep clean 
nnd the buyer does not need to go to 
the extra pxpr!i*-e 0f purchasing slip 
covers. No slip covers nre necessary 
with mohair velvet or velmo.

The Mohair Institute is authority for 
many practical hints for taking care 
of inolmir velvet upholstery In ease lt 
becomes soiled. The fabric requires 
comparatively Utile attention aside 
from n thorough brushing with a stiff 
whisk broom occasionally.

Ordinary grease spots and soiling 
from constant use enn he removed 
from mohair velvet with warm water 
and any gcod laundry or toilet soap. 
If this operation Is not sufficient, any 
of the reputable dry cleaning com-

treatm ent and will be in the same 
environm ent except that each of the 
four pena in each group will be fed 
differently.

The two No. 1 pens will get hand

on the texture of egg shells.

OREGON CITY Members of the 
Estacada Berry G rowers’ association  
are planning to improve both the 

fed grain in the litte r w ith hopper quallty  „ „ d qlIHnt,ty o f next y e a r s
fed  m ash. No. 2 pens will get both crop. They recently purchased 23 
hopper fed grain  and hopper fe«l m aih  ' t0*'1* ° f  com m ercial fertilizer recom-
T he th ird  pens will be given cube by J ’ J Inskeep.county «Rent
.  .  „  .. .. „ rt*»d many of them  will use coverfeed or ‘pellets In hoppeis, while ..  .crops between the berry’ rows for
$lm  fourth pens in each group w il l , the first time.

—  ln  20 or more types are now recog- 
j nized as the Cause of Disease

pounds ure practical for the purpose, 
but under no clrcum stnnces should any 
ammonia solutions be used, as am
monia Is destructive to the color la 
any fabric.

Ink spots may be removed with a 
saturated solution of oxalic ucld. Soak 
the stain for a few seconds with this 
solution, then rinse In clear water to 
which a few drops of ammonia have 
he**n added. Perhaps a better method, 
eliminating the use of ammonia. Is a 
solution of potassium acid oxalic 
which Is E t i l t s  of lemon or snit9 of 
sorrell.

Soak the slain  In this solution ln 
the proportion of two and one-half 
teaspnohful o f the salts dissolved la 
one-half pint o f water, leaving the fab
ric iu tin solution several hours If nec
essary. nfier which apply soapsuds on 
the spot, allowing the suds to soak 
well into the liber, then rinse with cold 
water. This will neutralize any of the 
acid which may be left In the goods.

Sometimes after severe use, mohair 
upholstery takes a kind of set In spots,
1 he pile being laid slightly, giving the 
"nods a mottled color effect. This can 
he removed by wringing out a cloth In 
hot water nnd laying it over the parts 
affected. Leave the wet cloth on the 
mohair velvet until the cloth dries. If 
the velvet has not been wholly re
stored. repeat the operation with the 
result that the pile which is laid down 
will come back to Its original position 
nnd the fabric will have Its original 
[dump appearance, not showing any 
signs of wear, it Is never necessary 
to cover any mohair velvet upholstery 
with slip covers, particularly when 
used at home or in an automobile
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and

BILLARD PARLOR 

M A PES A SON

I n M anning Building

M ERCH A N TS LUNCH

SCIENTIFIC DIAGNOSIS 
plus

CORRECTIVE AD.IISTM F.NTS
will prevent D isease and 

Prom ote your Health

X RAY SF.RVICE
Consult

DR. ERNEST G. WIESE
CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST  

520-521 Morgan Bldg.
O ffice BE. 5864 Res. SUnset 3022
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* ii?SS£ rannuia^ct. 24-Oct3
K f  Lai S;.ir!. SI-ov , ¡1 Pnre'br<^  Livestock Show;

Sh-w* • V ,,„i ,, i * « V  •■’"u fae t t i re rs  and  Land Products
In >n I.;., '  , , Poultry  and  R abbi.  Show,

-f.i*!.- Club W h  Exhib its ;  * i l , l  
»nd • p t c K r u la r  Mar?» Show.

NMl r Ada «Lrrrt l> , u . I *P«ce fo r i . M  onto». P uv.d
T crtl»  J, O rcjon  ' ' j* r** on »11 »rnn»p«rtstion  lia««.

m  ~ r '- '
October 24-11
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